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No.·3•JANUAHY, 1HZ:!Vol. IV .

'rug WA~I [I N(JTON-WH.lUJ 1'1' CONNECTION AND' SOME
()ES(U~JNUAN'I'~ OF .MA.JOH. FHANOIS AND ANNE'

(WASIITNU'I'ON) WHI(I[[T.

~plcr'£) Q1}uartcrlpE?istoricaf nnb ,:

Qticncnlo{Itcnl ~JjlQn{Ia?tnc ,

"lvlr Fralwis Wright," gent.!eman, cnptaill, major, survey'or, at

klrney, sheriff alld jl1Rtice or WeHbnorclnlHl county, is abundantly
of record HI' having iner('as('(l Ihe exccllenL'C of thc sodnl. positio.\1

and IlIal.erial illd('llelldclH:(~or his rntlwl', Captain Hiehl1nl Wright,
whose will \1'/111J!l'o\'ed J h'('(~IIIIIl'1'10.,1 HHiI I. N prt.humherll1ntl ]?econl
Book, IGIi,'J-lfiGli, pagl~ II'\]' 'l'11I~1I11111'yI'e(~ords illdi(:llle tlmt Ilje
intelleclun I ad iyj t.ies were of n profes!'iollal rather than n mer

cantile lIa(.\I1'C,as at no Ii me is he reeonled us a merchant tll~ugh
he was a ship-owIH~r. AH I.he t.hird eltilrl ill Itis: futlter's will he

may not ]!I\\'(! heell Ibe oldefll., hut he n~(~(~ivl'<lt.he largeRt nmI JII~t

valuablo pnrt or the J'('a! eflflde. If thc youngeRL child he.couldnQt
have bcen nged above two yearH al. his father'R ~eath, about De

cember 1, IG(j3, 1101' more than five }'ears if the eldest ~on .. Al
though he mny have gone in 1!iG5 with his mother' to .the home,
in Lancaster rountj', of her AecolHl JlIIsbnnd, the esLin!able_llaxid
Fox, Sr., GcnL., and even have remaillct1 with her awhile aIter

her third marringe to CoI. St. J.JC/:,1'CrCodd' of Lallcaster and
Northumberland counties, a strict complial\(:e with Ule terms of Jlis
father's will would have required him to remain under the control

of thnt emincnt gentleman, his uncle CoL Nicholas Spencer.
'J'hat it WUf! to tlH: influence or Spellccr that Francis Wright re
ceived, eithcr in EngllUHl or by a private tutor in Virginia, hie
excellent edu<'llliOIl olle searcc!y call (loubt, for that worthy scion

HI::JTOHICA], AN J) U EN EA],OU ICAI, NOTES,

I

NWIIOJ,,\S, At the lIorLlH'lllit eOI'lWl' of UI'OI'U AI'I~nlle nlHI

:Mulberry Street in Hiclll\1onll there stands It triangular salHlslone
marker inscribed: "Amold's picket driven in .Jnn. 1, niB, by

Col. J. Nich--." Col. .John Nicholas cOlIlJ!Hlnded tllC Vir~inin
Militia in this quarter, and the marker shows thaL Amold's visit
was not altogether undisturbed.

CUIUSTIAN. Susanna Christian, as guardian retu I'IIS the profits
of the estates of Edmund Christian, 'rumer Christian, Will.
Brown Ohristian, Elizabeth Christian and Susanna Christian.

Charles City Co. records, 17G8.

"INDIAN J!'u:ws." 'J'his place in Oharles City Oonnty, as its

name suggests, was an open space formerly culLimted by the red
men. In 17G3 it was owned by Francis Hardiman, who by his will
that ycar gave it to his son .John. It cOlllpriseu GOOacres ancI in
1773 John Hardiman dcvise!! 150 acrCR to Francis lrhy. lIe bad

three children: Anne marricu Peter J<;ppes; (2) Stith 1I11lITied
Rachel Tyler, and (3) John, an olTIcer of the Hevollition, who

died a bachelor. When Judge John 'l'yler moved to Charles Oity
County from his native county, Jamcs City, he apparently stayed
some time with his sister, Haehel, who marrietl SLiLh Hardiman,
for one of his poems is dated 1772 frolll "lndian Fields." I

WATSON: (See William and Mary College Quarterly XXVI,
228-231; XXVII, 133,1:3-1-). 'l'here is an advertisement in the

Va., Gazette for l~eb. 11, 17715, of "the purchase I lately made

of Warner Washington, together with 2000 acres of land more or
---less,whereof- GOO-acres-adj oin-the -house-an d- the-rest-in- two- tracts

coutigous &c." 'rhe allvcrliser was Jonathan Watson and the
house "High Gate House" in Gloucester Co., Va. For the Wash

ington tombs at "High Gate," see William and :Mary College
Quarterly II, 2215, 22G.

EnRon, p, 46, Thomas White Sydnor's lirst marriagc was Oct.
15, 18-10, instead of Oct. 15, 1810.
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\HiteH, under date of A ug III; I, 2f" 1!J20, that the IlI'COUlit Relit UB is

a true copy 01 the elltry fiS IIlalle hy her in Decemher, [!J07, lroll1 n

copy 01 the diary thcli in the possession or Ilnother deseenuant,
the late A. M. Sinke, formerly or BeUIeI, Ohio, who haa stated to

Miss Vessie Hiley in 1!){)7 that he 1uul perAonally 1,1I0WII hiA grnnu

mother, the said Naney (Hiley) Clark; Mr. Sinke's daughter, May,

is the wife of Francis E, Cmne, 01 13:35 Herschel Ave., Cincin

nati, Ohio, principal of the Columbian school ill that eity. Miss

Vessie Hiley's extract lrom the diary of Nancy (Hiley) Clark reads:

"Indian Hill, Clermont County, Ohio, February H, 1M!).
This book contains the genealogy of J 10uton Clark and

his ancestors; also or Nancy Hi]ey. and her ancestors, which I
have commenced to copy oIf from old books 1 have had mallY
years; wherein 1noteumany things obtained from my grand
father, Ninnian Hiley, lilY father Gcrrard Hiley and my
mother Frances W right- Hiley.

[signed] Nancy Hiley-Clark.

Gerrard Hi]ey was a lad or seven teen whell he wi th his

parents moveu to North CaroJiJla.* Soon after their arrival
there was a call [or vo]ullteers to guard the Rettlcllielit against
t.he Tories or rcfugceR aR they were enlled. ,/Ohll Wright was
the leader allu they mURlered at hiA pllll:e. W right led his
little vand out alld guarde(l the sell/emell t.

~ Home time aflerwarlIs, Mrs. Lucretia Whitl()ek, wile 01 ouc
of his [JohnG Wright's] neighbors, IdiJII a trance. When
t:he awoke she said the 'l'orics would gaill the (}ay. She per
BUIllled her husban<l and Home of her neighh()rH 1.0 go join
the Tories. -

As soon as John Wright heard that somc of hiA lIeighbors
had startcd to join the Torics, and that his brothcr Babtist

[Baptist], William Cook, had also gone he caught his horse

*Geraru Riley went to North Carolina from Marylanu with his falher
____ NlnJan _::5r._lllllLgrunMutller_SolomoILIU ley. _1 LWlls-;J ames-Wley - of----I

Montgomery county, 1I1arylanu, who on No\;cmher 25, 1784, purchased
250 acres of lanu In North Carolina of Benjaml1l2 Elsherry when tho
latter removed therefrom to Georgia. Gerard Hiley was converted at
the mammoth camp·meetlng at Cane 1Udge, Kentucl<y, wll(~re twenty
thousand people assemhled In 17DD or 1800. Ile and his unde, .10hn
Riley (who married Sarah danghler of our nncestOl' Isallc4 l~lsberr.v)
both became Baptist preachcrs. Gerard's gravestolle at Bloomfield,
TIlinols, reads: "Gerard Hiley. a Baptist 1\Ilnl~ter of the Gospel who died
December 26, lS32." 11ls widow, Franceso (Wright) Hiley dlel] In 18:15
at Rethel, nhlo. whPI'c r('slded hel' SOli Zacharlnh Hiley who dlell thel"l~
in 1877 .

1111.1rodl! nil nighl./lffl,r ""'111. III, o\I'lloo!; /111'111al dayli,!;'"
arter riding Ill'ltrly forly lIlill'H lhrongh Ihe dark nigh!,

.Ill' Lried to get thelll to !:Ollie hal:k, hut they reCused. Filial
ly Cook rd-lIl'lled \\'iLh Ililll, Vllt Whitlock Wl'IIL on, joincu the
Toril'R, IIl1d \\'IIA killed ill a few daYH nrl.eni'ardA. t;o his wife'l!
(.1'1111(:1'pro\'cd I.hl: IWiHor 111,1'hushllild.

While Bening his ('olilltry ,Johll \\'rigllt took a violcnt culd
Lhat HeWed Oil his hlllgH IInd cansed his death, six or seven
'years aJ't(:r\\'ardR. But he Ji\'(,d to Rec the end oC the war,
peaee proclaill!l:d nlHl till: l'ngle with her thirteen arrows and
stripeH o\'er thn free land or ·Colulllbia. This he ucsired and
live(l to see.

.lIe hau IIl1llTied AIIII \Villiallls ill Farquier Co. Va., where
Ihey III/Lh wcre miAl!d. They had eighteell ehil(lrell, six sons
alld L\\'(:IIe dallghler~. Se\'(md or UieJll \\'ere lIIarried before
!.hey Illored !.oi\'orLh Carolina. 'rhey ReWed 011 Deep Creck,
waten; of [he Yadkill !liver, where lhey bolh lived on the

:;;lllIe rarm IIlItil lIt:a!.h; Inil. tl\(~ir childre'il movc(1 to different
s!.a teH.

,/Ohll \I'rigll!. tln'II' lIl'al' his ('lid, nlld \\'hile on his Ibllh
hed he snJl't'reti lilliCh, hut hure it 1111wilh ChriHtian patience
1I11l1waH Jll'rfedly reRigned 10 the will of God. When dying'.
:111.1gOlll' I() nil npJI('aralwc'. hnd Cl'IIA('e! to hn·al.llr, his wil'l'
S('I"I'illlll'd 0111.ill 1.1)(' nl1!~lIish "I' hl'r In'IIr1. NI)(' ('Oldd HOt. gin·
hilll uJI. III' 0l't'IIl'e! his I'YI'H aile! said, 'lilY dl·al'. it. iA YOII
t.ha!. kel'/,s IIIP hen!.' IIis oldest son took his mother 011t of
t.he ro011l and hC/~ged hl,r lIol [0 make a noise. 110 then
('loAI'(} hiR C'y1'Hin deaLh in hif! nftidh*·year.

IIi:=; wifl, WIIA lef(. wiLh lIille ('hil<1n'lI living wiLh her, IIlId
lIine ilIOn! LhaL \\'en: IIIl1rried. ~Olll() Iivelllll'ar. Tier oll}eAt

ROil, 'l'hOlIlI1S, waS a Bllblist alld liveu on Ull adjoining farm.
She JIHd It gool} fa 1'111 anr} two old Jlegroes. She }ived all the
same farm I1ntil her (leath, alld raised her children. Some

of thelll were vcry 81!lalJ when their father died. They all
IIlllrri('l} al11} 1I10ve(1 IIway,-Ro1l1e to Kentneky, Rome !.O MiR·
i'OI1ri ,- FoOllle- to~AII1 ~1111111-.-Dllnic1-a-gl'cat-farmer-} iycs-in
1\laha11l11 no\\'; ,TameFo 1111(1fmniJy il1 80l1th Carolina . .John

·lnaslllll('h II~ Ill' \\'as the fnllll'l' or eighteen children, a)]<1hlR death
IR l'econlp{] III the Hlh]e of hl~ son Thorll:!s" Wright aR on Octoher 30,
1789, hlH will 1'1'0\' ••11 In ]\fIlY, 17!JO, IInll hiR own ilflillrl\"lt lIec1:1n'S thnt
he WIIH111:11'1'11'11III 17!i:t, II: IH evldl'lIl: thllt hI' was ahout ten ~'enrR older
at (Iellth. AIR", aR "he lived 10 ~e(' the end of Ihe war, pelll'e pro
clnlnwl1," he could not h:lve !lIell In 177!) I1Ahns been Imagined, for the
Will' did n01 end until Illte In fhe year 1781 and the peace WitH not.
Rlgncll IIl1d proe1aIrJl('d until f;eptember, 1783.
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d iell i II Florida, lea \'i II~ two SOli;; !llld 01)() d:tI1gh t\:r. II e had
lefl his wifl: alld dallg-IiLl:r in Carol ilia. lie divilkd hiH prop
erLy giving Italf to hiH wife, tuuk Itis two SOliS alld mOl'eu to
li'jorida. Ill' died Lhl'le leavillg Itis two sons Vl)ry rich.

Tltomas represellted ~IIITe.\' Co. ill tlte. legislature. His
motlter wrote a Idter wilh Iter 011'11 hallli 1.0 one of lu)r llaugh
Lers* in Ohio, six or eigltt months before Iter deatlt, alld it
was "'ell written. She uieu in her nilletidh year, alld was a
Babtist wi th her h uslmllll mall y yea J'S before his ueath, The
most of her children were Babtists."

As twelve of the eighleen children or Captaill .Tohn~ Ilnd Ann

(Williams) Wright were daughters the most or the descendants

bore surnames other than Wright; the reconb of these children

and some of their descellllants are resen'ell for later publication,

reference being malle, at this moment to the daughter Agatha.

AgathaO 'Wright, llaughter of Capt. Johno anu Ann (Williams)

Wright (John" John3, Francis2, Hicharu1) was born in Fauquier

county, Virginia, about 1756, probably in the house of her grand
mother TIonour Williams, whose estate was then under the manage

ment of Aglltha's falher, Ilnll adjoining the "Pine View" estllte of

her grandfnther, John4 Wright, the "Genl.lelllan justice." Agatha

married Isaae EJsberry or Buck Shoal to\mship, Surry county, N.
C., in 1775, soon after she arriveu there, the Elsberry eslate therein

adjoining that of her falher. So seld01u was she, like other goou

wives of gootl men, or puhlie recol'Il lhat her charadeI' and life,

like theirs, can he only pcrecil'ed throllgh the events recorded of

her parents, hllsuaJ111 and chilllrcn. lIers lIlay hal'e heen the
heavier burden. hers the wiser conme1. Nine ill nlllUhel' IYcrc her

children who lil'ed lo maturity. In lhe year ISO;.\, with lhem and

her husband Isllac Elsuerry, she Hlade the grea t joul'Jley ovcr tht:,

___ I)lueTIidge to Ashe COlll1ty, North Carolina; theHee over lhc A ppa-

behian mountains to the vicinity of Winchester, Kentucky, follow- l-

ing Daniel Boone's trail; thence in 180G or 180G to Moscow nnd

BetheL Ohio. Burying there her hnshnllll in 1813 she ere long

aftcrwal'll, acco1'lling to a fornw.l written ~tatement hy the late

George 'vVashington Ellsberry, of .Mnson City, Illinois, 21 April,

1!J02, n:pw~I'd 1'01' lite 1'11111111'1:of "1'1' lire ill I"e InJlIII: nl. .\pnill,

Ohio, of In~1'e(l1illl'nl. SOil, 11011. Willinl1l 1':lsIII'I'IY, who l'('IH'ntl:d, IIH

a !awJ'l'r, jndge, stall: Il'gisl:tlor alld l'ongrcssionnl calldidale, lhe

Blleeessrill jll'()dill:l'lioll for pilidil: :tlrairs I.hal. had Iliadl: cOllspicuous
her Virgilliall forelwars. 'J'hl' U. ::4. cenSUSI~S of IS;!O allt! ISIO

for Xenia holh cOllfirru 11(:1'pn:sellce lhl're liS a IlJell1ber of her

said SOli'S 1lOusellUld, allli her age was giren to tll(' cnulIlerator in

1830 as "between sel'ellty an(l eighly" years, amI ill 18-10 as "be

twcen eighty and nindy." She is underslUOlllo hal'e diell in 18'15

or "J(j aged cigldy-fil'l>. She mlS t.he las!, in our own line, of 11

long strong chai I} 0 I' W righ ts, o[ I\'hom the living descendan ts hl1ve

rcason to be prollll, flJld doubly to [eel warranled in making known,

at large, lhe rccoverahle hislory of them as hcreinbefore writ.

Such lax roUs as rcmain show Imac Elsberry to have been in as

comforiable eirculllslances as almost any other young mall in Surry

county, nnd there can be no donut but what his early lIlan illge to

Agatha Wright was propitiOlls and happy. So few records were

maue il} Surry of lIIen or prirHte station like Isnae Elsberr)', in his

time, alld not. all of 1I1IlSCthat \rCl'O madl) bein~ noli' extant, wllHt

olle dm:s find prl'sol'll'd calls for exhibilion, and all lhe more so

because some of lhese tax rceoJ'(h are the ollly existing orTIeial

evidence of 1I1c pleSe!ICC in Surry of Isaac Elsberry for lhe periods
whieh they coyer.

10rigi Iin I ]\(anusI'I'i pt. ill OlTice of Clerk of lhe Cou rt of
::4ul'ry 1'011111.1':11, I)o"sonl

";\ List of fhl: '1':lXable l'rop(~rly belonging to Cnpl Wool
drcdgl:'s IJislrid HI'I'ired in by IIII.' ,Juhn Eisber)' fur tho
yca I' 171){)" , .

"I :--aac Elsbcry. Entrys lof lanlll 2; quanlit\" of land, 400
ranesl: slal'es, (); JlOrsl'S, 3; Cattle :3; mOlley in IWlIll £100,
Tot al £"GO."

----------------------
1'I'I;is Jllanusl'ript henr;; lhe attcslatilln at ils cl111or Tsanc's

fathl'r-in-Iaw, Cnptaill .Jolln" Wrigld, I\'ho suryej'l'lllhe eslates
in I ,'I)O!

"11'1)1. Cnp!. Pnlliel Wri,!!lit's* Distril't"· .

"hnc Flchur,\'. LnfllI<; '100 rncres]. Horses 2; Cattle 3,
l\lolll'y iu hand J::L '1'ot:1I, ,~'185."

*This dall~htrr "·:IS Pi:hl'I' A~afltan. 1hpn willow of TS:la('4 Elsl)('I'I'Y,
or 1"rn11rr'o wife of (icrranl Hiley, uoth of wholll were then (ahout
1824) in Ohio.

~ *Hrof Iwr ()r IS:J:\() Vlshc'ITY'S wi rc .\ '~:Jf ha n, :111(1 1'1l1ll1llnIlllerof the
military and taxation dlst rid, a parI. (If Surry eOllntJ'.


